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ASHINOTOK. D. C.-- Th.

SAT I of Prim Katsara hns re-- 1
I moved another of th elder

iais!nen wfl0 hare so tone
formed the advisory of tho
emperor and have In fuel

trolled tho policy of Japan. It la a. mi..lion how Ions hi majesty and the men
who are left can hoW the people in check
Ihavo Just received a confWentlal letter
from an eminent authority In Toklo. de-
scribing tho unrest amontr tho Japanese
masecfl. Th ''' ui'ii'niwiiafor tha armjr and navy, as well u the

'

extraordinary expense dt the novern-mo-

and tho colonies, iavo brought In rreign of high prices which shows no sign
of decrease. At the end of the Japanese, i

war It was promised that expenditures
would bo reduced and the military estab-
lishment cut down. Nothing of ,the kind
has been done.
.On tha contrary the cont of the gov-

ernment hus Increased, and during the ,
coming year the expenses nro to bo some- - j
thing like 6SS.COO.000 J en. This Is equal to
more than $5 gold for every man. woman,"
and child In tho country, or nn average
or K5 per family. In many localities the
farmers are working for 23 or 30 cents a
day and there are women employed In
tho factories who do not get more than
15 or 10 cents for ten or twelve hours'
work.

Tho Japaneso nrmy on a peace basis
nominally amounts to 223,000 men or about
twice as many as wo havo In tho United
States. It Is really much larger, for
every boy Is now forced Into tho ranks
and thero are reserve forces like those
of Germany. The Islands are divided Into
military districts corresponding to the
divisions of the army, and each division
lias recruits In Its own district. Liability
to nervlco begins at the nge of 17 and
the actual service commences at 10. The
total strength of the field forces just
now amounts to about tSHQOO men. This
Is fully one-ten- th of the whole population,
and at tha tamo ratio w would have
ab?ut 1,000,000 American troops. Tho army
In equipping this enormous force, -- and
tho taking of soverat hundred thousand

. productive workers out of tho ranks of
industry, has a serious effect upon tho
productiveness of tho Japanese nation.
Tho anny last year cost 75,000,000 yen.

In addition to tho cost of the army is
that of tho navy, which now rankaamong
tho strongest of the world. Tha expenses
.for thta aro now about fc,O(tt,00O ft year.

'The Japaneso government hus also large
shipbuilding yards and armor factories.
It Is making Its own guns and bulldlns
and equipping Its own men-of-wa- r, und
at the same, time subsidising merchant
ships. Nearly every great Japtvivse
steamer which goes to Europe, America,
Australia nnd Bombay gets moro or loss
money from tho public treasury, and
there are factories wlilch are subsidised
In one way or other.

At the samo time tho publlo debt atead.
Ily increases. It now amounts to fl,30O,

000,000, or about $125 per family. Thero Is

also a great deal of private Indebtedness,
and It is said that 83 per cent of tbe
farmers' aro paying Interest on mort-
gages.

The distress and pauperism which comes
from the high cost' of living and com-
paratively low wages are fomented and
Increased by the yollow Journals. A large
socialistic element .has. grown up, and U

is front 'this that' we hear the demands
for war with China and with thv United
States. The socialistic party la rapidly
increasing; and the Indications are that
tho emperor and. the elder statesmen
cannot long hold the masses. In check.
When I was In J,apan prior to the break.
Ing out of the" war between Japan and
Russia, I was confidentially told that
Japan would have to do something, in
order to take the attention of the people
away from local, troubles, and to keep
thorn from demanding a greater share in
the government. The same conditions
prevail now, and they may result In the
nation being rushed Into trouble with
other countries. Tho Japanese-Russia-n

war was' largely undertaken by tho
Japanese to koep their own people in
order.

Take the assassination of Mr. Abe, the
high Japanese ' official who advocated
moderation a to the troubles In Cali-

fornia, and who wanted milder demands
made upon China.

This was brought about by the mob,
and It may be that hla death was decreed
by some of the secret societies of the

set. Sir. Abe was assassinated
as he was about to go into hla own
houseTwo men grabbed him and one
held his arms while the other stabbed him
In the stomacb, and performed upon him
what, had he done it himself, might be
calted hari-kar- i.

One of the assassins Is said to have
committed suicide, seating himself first
on ft map of Japan. At the same time
he sent two yen, a sum equal to H, to
the dead, official's family, and left the

j following letter:
Some Japanese Patriotism.

Mr. Abe. xfhy did I com-

mit the murder! He' Is responsible for
the weakness of Japanese diplomacy.
The act la the outcome ot my sincere
wishes for the welfare of the state. I
stabbed him deep, He screamed and
cried: 'Oh. hurt.' What an unmanly at-

titude. I understand Bushldo, and there,
fore hate to commit suicide In the open

air. like a vagrant. I have been seeklnsr
a place to die Until now. PUase forgive.

I have killed. him. but I entertained no
grudge against him. When I remember
hla family, I cannot stop my tears. I
deeply sympathlie with the members or
hla family."

This man waa probably one of the
Soshl of Japan. The Boshl became
prominent Just after the war with China,

and In a short Wme spread throughout
the empire. They probablx still exist
under a different name. I nave never
seen them described In Utters of travel.
They are a kind of cross between an
anarchist and a political1 striker, and I
am told that every political meeting ta

filled with them. They have committed
many assassinations, and for a time

those allied to one politician fought with

bands of the same kind allied to other
politicians.

Whllo I Wtt ,Mt ,n Japan
ten Eoshl assaulted a member of Parlla-me- nt

whllo he waa on the way to the

llouso of Parliament, and one of them
threw a bottle of aulphurlo acid at Wra.
v.... ni tn strike him. A. few daya

later a band of twenty Soshl attacked
the office of one of the newspapers ana

stoned the editor, and other outrages oi
1 am told that many of these Syshl

came from the old Samurai or retainers
ot the Dalmloe. the noUea of the opunlry
who ruled Japan, under the ahoijun "be-fo- ro

the new govrnmnt came tn. Bwh
Dalmlo then had a number of these tlllht-in- g

men, about him. but whon the em-per- or

oaine out of hla - ecJu;on and took
hom of tho Kovernmont the flghtlnir men

tub. home of them got

niacea in the new admlnUtrution. eoiuol

Masses in Japan Are Fomenting War

went Into private life and took up Indus-
tries of one kind or other, and not a few
sat and sulked. It Is the descendants of
these men who aro fomenting much of
the trouble today. I was told that some
ot them had attached themselves to poli-
ticians and thnt a few of the Soshl had
organized Into bands '.vhoro they worked
together for their own mutual benefit. I
waa told that they are not fond of for
olgricrs and that they were the basis ot
tho anti-forei- clement ot tho country.
Not a few came from tho overcducabed
of the young Japan. Thousands ot young;
Japaneso have prepared themselves to,
enter tha professions. Tho country

with schools and universi-
ties and many of t,ho 'graduates of the
colleges have hoped lo cither get places
undor the government or bo lawyers,
doctors, engineers and whatnot. The sup-
ply for such professions has been greater
than the demand and a large part of the
surplus has devoted itself to political
agitations and socialistic fomentation.
The Japanese are naturally hlgh-spIlt-

and Meltable,, and between, this .lament
and the sensational newspaper the

and war following has been
Blowing by leaps and bounds.

How People Aro Handled.
Indeed, the great wonder is that the

emperor -- and the elder statesmen have
been able to handle the Japanese, people
as they havo. U is only tho reverence
for the emperor which has been built up
through generations which has enabled
them to do so. This reverence still ex.
Ists, but It Is a question ns to whether
It la pot on the wane. It was owing to
the veneration for the mikado that the
really great men who have acted us hs
advisers for the last generation have
beea able to introduce the modem civ-
ilization. It waa they who laid out tho
plans for the great country of today and
carried them out to a successful con-
clusion.

Among tho more famous of the, tnen
were such as Prince Ito, Innouye, Cjbunt
Okuma and others. Prince Kataurs,.'whp
died a month or bo ago, was of' the 's&mq.
class, and. so waa Prince VamagataJ Who
was at the head of the army when I was
last in Japan. I have met all ot these
men from time to time lurlng my trav-
els through the Japanese empire, ami
have had heart-to-hea- rt talks with many
of them. They were all of extraordinary.
ability, and men who would have, made
their mark in any nation or. in, any gov-
ernment.

If was In 1909 that I had a Jobs: inter--.

view with Prince Katsura. Who was then,'
the premier of the Japanese; empire,, lfiwas also secretary of, the. treasury., ajpi
was doing all that,, ha CuJd. to.'brii--

Japan out of its financial troubles. Pr'ace
Katsura had. command. o a. dj)vJIoj ta
ttlJh PhlnMs.TananuA . m V. - '

war minister during the troubles with
Russia. He told me that be did ot Ilk
to be considered a military hero, tlold he:

"i am for peace, peace, olwaVg peace.
It is wrong to look upon the Japanese
as consumed with. a. lust for conquest
we are a peacerui nation, ayd when we
fought with Russia It was, rdy because
we could not honorably refuse to do so."

Prince Katsura denied tivt there waa
any in Japea toward the
United States. He said tluU Japan looked
upon America, as its great and good
friend, and that it was, the hop of the
government that the r Anions of tbe two
countries would always be friendly. He
said that any war between Japan and
the United States w AUld involve the whole
world, and what he world needed was
peace rather tha 4 war.

At that time fjkinco Katsura wrote me
out a message for the United States,
and I printed 7, facsimile of it In one of
my letters. I , have tha original before
me. It consists of some Japanese char
acters beauyuly written in the band of
ni excellency on a wide atrip of white
silk. It is ' signed with the seal of the
marquis, franalated it Is:

"For J pan and the Unltad States mu
tual frl'ndahlp and mutual harmony."
It wa p sentiments like that that caused

Katsu'xi to lose his Job. The mob went
against him. and they terrorized the em
peroi to such an extent that tie asicec
Ka'jura to resign. Katsura did so and
trl id to organize a new party, a party of
P'ace rather than war. lie found, bow-tve- r,

that this war spirit and this soci-

alistic-element were atronger than he
and it was for this reason that be with-

drew from publlo life. He remained In
seclusion until hla death a few weeks ago.

Deprvcfttrs Military Spirit,
It was at this same time that J net

Prince Yaraagata, the great general and
statesman. He was to Japan what CI rent
waa to the United States. He was the
organizer of the Japanese army, and It
was hla military ability that did much to
make It one of the greatest righting ma-chin- es

of modern tlmea. Yamagata dtp- -
rtfat-- the mUlUry spirit whlcb was
growing In Japan. Paid he:

e do not want to be considered a

THE OMATLV

warjlko nation and wo hope, to continue
our national life along (tho lines of peace,
not war. Our military eatojllshment has
been created for defense, and not for
conquest and we hope tWt the time will
eventually como when , wo can dlapens o
with it. As for us ws. do not want war
with any nation and, most certainly not
with our old friend, the United States."

Prince Yamagata Objected, as many of
the Japanese do, to,"belng put In a apodal
class on oWL-ou- ot his yellow skin. I
had asked lm..asjio tho yellow peril, &nd
whether Chflna ard Japan were not com-
bining to conquev the world. He replied
that there waa.o such thing- - as tho yel-
low peril and 'there was no radical

In; the,mlnds of the east and the
west. "We, JarVire the same ambitions as
to tho, bettfv.went of mankind and of the
wor.ld, and, 'there is no reason why you
should. KP' us off by ourselves."

On of. Ahe greatest losses that Japan
has evetr, sustained in Its great mon waa
tha assatslnatlon ot Prince Ito In Man- -
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churla by a fanatic Korean about a year
after I had had this talk with YarnagaUi.
It) was the LI Hung Chang of Japan. He
stood to the old mikado as Priilce Otto
von Bismarck did to old Kaiser Wllhelm,
and he warene of the great organizing
and constructing statesmen of the em
plre. Ho was a boy at the ttme that
Japan was opened jto foreigners, and he
told me how h and Count Innouye ran
away to England to study the secret ot
foreign military and naval supremacy
He said hat they were made to work
their Way as common sailors, and told
me how when they landed in London
and were wandering about the streets
hungry and notscnowjng where to go his
boy friend Innouye laid down a Oliver
dollar on the counter of a bakery and
picked up a loaf ot bread, expeotlng to
get some change back. The baker, who
saw they were foreigners, put the dollar
into his till and motioned them to go on.
It was the last dollar they had andUhey
walked about for some time Oefore they
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found the Knullslt business home to
which money had been forwarded for
them.

At thnt plaot they had a credit of U.W0,
and thlj enabled them to spend the year

went back to Japan nnd told tho sreat
men with whom they were connected that
thtre was no use in the nation trying to
fight the British. This was not welcome
news nnd some of tho high bboded
Japanese Poshl of that day tried to

them as they left the council
to go home. The effect of thrlr tiews
confirmed th opinion of the prints that
they must have modern civilization In
Japan, and that was a part of the be-
ginning ot the Japan of today.

Ito Ktitrr the Cntttnct.
It was n, Ittle later that the emperor

I was transformed from a puppet Into n
j live acting monarch, nnd then Ito be-- 1

umn a icmmiK iigure. ne was soon
made n member ot the cabinet of the
mlkndo and became onn of his chief ad-
visers. He continued . throughout his
life, and had a great deal to do with
making Japan what It Is now.

With other things. Ito Introduced our
banking system Into Japan. He came to
the United States and studied modern
fnance hero In the Treasury department
at Washington. Ho told me he was very
grateful to our government for the facili
ties it gave him. He said this was when
Oenerat, Clrant was president and George
8. Boutwell secretary of the treasury. In
that talk Prince Ho said:

"I shall always be a friend to tho
United States, and I bellevo that the best
element of our people have tho greatest
friendship for your nation."

I have had altogether three long Inter-
views with Prince Ho, Tho flrat oc-

curred twenty years ago at the house
of the prince In Toklo. He was then the
Japanese premier and acted ns such dur-
ing tho war with China, which occurred
shortly after my talk. My second Inter-
view with him was In 1500, Just before
tho- - war with nussln. He gave me to
understand that tho relations of the two
people were atralned, but said that the
governments were friendly. Nevertheless
within six months after that war waa
declared nhd some ot tho greatest battles
of all time were fought. In that Inter-
view Ito talked ot the Philippine Islands,
which had Just come Into our hands,
He said thnt he was glad that the Amer-
icana had taken poseesslon of them, and
that he thought It was our duty to de-

velop them and their people.
My last Interview with Marquis Ito was

only a few months before hla death. I
was about leaving Japan for Korea to
write a series of letters about that coun-
try. Ito had been governor general of
Korea, and he had the welfare of the
Koreans greatly at heart. Ha asked ma
to come out to hla country villa, near
Toklo and spend the day with him. I
did so, and we had a long conversation
about himself and hla country, and also
about Korea and other matters relating
to the far east. Here he reiterated hla
former sentiments relating to the Unlttd
Slates. President Roosevelt was then In
the White House, and he expressed tha
greatest admiration and regard for him.
Mr. Rooaovelt had sent him a photograph
and the prince had had this enlarged to
portrait size and framed. Ho had one of
his servants bring him the framed picture
Into the room, and place it on a chair
before us so that we had Theodore Roose-
velt looking at us, a silent participant in
our talk. I. venture that this la the only
time that Mr. Roosavelt has kept silent
In any tripartite conversation.

In talking of Uie future of Japan Prince
Ito emphatically said that the mission ot
hla nation was peace rather than war. He
hoped that Japan would engage in trad-
ing and manufacturing and evidently
thought that It had a situation In tha far
east compared to that which England has
In ISurope, ono that flta it to be a great
commercial and Industrial nation.

He said that he thought the friendly
relations of Japan and the United States
would continue, but Intimated that ha did
not like our treatment of Japanese Imm-
igrants and that the Japanese children ot
California ought not to be. discriminated
against In the schools.

FRANK Q, CARPENTER.
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Tha watara ara Alkalo-Salin- s nd Radio Actlva. Por elimination. tfe
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and Disturbed Metabolism. Kxcellent results secured In th r4ucUm t
High Blood Pressure. Population, 6.S00. Visitors, 121.000 anrtually.
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